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Targets miss
the point
Colin .......
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1_ listening the other <by to a Radio"
.progmnme about the dcnaging c:F.ccu of
tuget-soting in the bCalth scmce. It
st.-e:ngthc:ncd my feeling tIw many of the
Amc problems arc: evident in tchooU..ln a
bo5pilal. it Kl::m$, a targeI 01" oolleaion of
argtts. is .set and thc:5C: bec:ome h.i&b stakes
for the hospital managcn..
With the best imaem of the: hospital
in mind. they -annat ignore tbac wgea.
10 rcsourc.a - time. people, money and
thought - are directed IOwarib mer:ting-

d><m.
. i;venumlly some: progress is made:, but at
a Cf?St in terms of other things thai do 001
feature in the termS of the taJgett. HOIplWl
often hit the: crrget:-bUi miss the poUiL 11 is
auwned that the problem must"be ....ith the
targets md they are modified iO Uyw dCaJ.
• with .....haris being 0Vl;:I"1ooC~' 8U1 500net
or b.ter the Pipe iliing bc:gina: to happen,
the oAr t2lgets ace met, appC:aNo be met.
or ace at lem ~kcd toWardS. but anocher
spinning pUu: csC:apc:s evttyO~·s ara:ntioo.
sUps 10 tbe800und SI'I:Wbc::r..!" --:...-~,
I can sa: ~ in this with t..-gttsetting in schools. but what cooclCIDi me
lDOSI ace t2!gcts dw tc:aehc:n conJU\!Cl

commen
foc individual lcuons, since: ~he soon

duration of a lesson calls for a unall.own-

1x:r of simple targets. The problem is not

,that me targcl5 arc: insufficiently ~sman"
.(specific, meuurablc:, achievable, rc.ali!tic
and,time-rdated) or focused. No doubt
w&et-setting can improve the produaion
of widgets in factories. where: a sequence
of actiOns needloo be c::url:ed OUt more
"'Viftly, efficic:ndy O£ camomicalty. BUI a
school u wilike a naory because pupils
- arc inherenl,. complex and variable.
TryW.g to mat !hem like raw maJerUls for
a production process createS impossible
difficultia for reachc:rs.
In scbools. OO~ of !he chid difficulties
is me,-m-.ln smart: only ",Ut ~ ~
cuily and"ob}eaivdy l!1euurcd ha$ urgtt
~ue. to a pn;miwn dC'oodop5 on tai:::hing
childtm 10 rneroorist:. and rtt:aIl facts.

Gridgrind·like.
·It is easy to tad. bitc-Sizc pieces of
infOrm_IDon and easy to tat the: parroting
bad: of mataial.. It is also fairly simple 10
me:uurt: me ability 10 perform a 1Vdlrt.bearsed and tightly defi~ skiU or
1CChnique, so that tOO becomes prime
material for a tatger-kd reaching-agenda.
Bm higher-order learning, involving
deep progIali in undemanding apd·
tbinking._iJ ioo woolly to 6t inlO-this ';~Ia,. .
Jl(.wOfLing._And}t will be pushed OUI of
t~U we ~ Do~ careful.
Target:Xning ~ to an inC'o.'itab!e
duitibi':l& down,of.the O1.rricu1UlIt"tmraJds
realI and reheuUI_of ,pccific Jo,r-Ievd
~ and away
in~ting and
d.~N:~~g.. Upb$,"t .'
~to ~ the Jimitati005 ofwgcc_sc:ttmg fm- the ,-odd of education. we ate
going to fail to. beJp cbildrm deYdop the
most ~ demenu of their learning.
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It is OOt alll'2Y'
to be: poWbk to
prove that every Student ha.s k:aml lOmething in evtty Icuon - kaming anything
nabswltiaJ ili 100 ,ubde and complcno be
so cuil,. contrOlled.
Real learning has to be, a degru,
mwy and UDpt"edeteriuined. 1be~
bas 10 be room for flexihility•..wrprise,
responsiveness 10 learners and x.rnitivity
to the moment. Unless tc:ai::krs arc
f'd~d from the fear of wamng a bit
of time occasionally. many of the
oppol'tllnitia aITorded by working with
young people will be lost. intelat will be
stiRcd and education will DOt be ~

to

toliourUh.
Do you fancy you~ as one of our
dauroom columnists? CoDtribUIe to
tIW slot (maximum 600 words).
• amI.m@ta"~
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